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Co.V.,'"lEi\TS 00. ACT I V I TIES 
AT 
THE 'tJ ESTERN KENTUCKY UN! V::RS [ TY FARM 
By larry MUTTe r 
March 14 , 1966 
The ma i n functions of the Un i ve rs i ty Farm should be four - fold : It 
should be used as a laboratory for c lasses , demonstrations for farme rs , 
app l ied and fun damental research , and f or farm group meet i ngs . 
The various enterp r i ses shou lc be se lf - supporting , excep t those port:c,,s 
Lsed for teaching and research . There are many phases of the farm operation 
-hat lend themsel ves to very useful research and demonstration data . The re 
.... ,-e va ri ous expenses which vie should antic i pate that the average fa:--m ' .. d II no-. 
r,a ve . These expenses a re such as roa d up - keep , \~hite fences , and expendi t ures 
TO keep the oui Idings in the very best of con dit ion . These items are a necess-
i ty f o r us since we must keep an attra ct i ve fa r m ' .... ith \vel l - kept roads fo r "',..,e 
pLol i c t o Travel when v isiting the farm . 
. The crops gro'.m on the fa rm shou I d be those used on the farm and t hose fo r 
which the land is best suited . Si nce this is a fo rage and gra i n farm , the best 
UT i I ization of the l and vlou l d be t o go t o hay production, si lage and gra in , I,' T,.., 
pe~haps a very smal I plot of tobacco . Much of the bac k port i on of Tne far~ :~ 
\'Jell sui ted to con t inuous cropping . I'le do have a ma jor Johnson Grass problem cc; 
a.Jproxi maTelY one- third o f the farm . Th i s land should be put i nto si lage corn , 
foll owed by smal I grain rotat i ona l . A t en - acre section was used l ast year by 
the Kentucky Depa r tme nt of Agricu l tu Le for Johnson Grass eLadication . AnOThe r 
sec7ion wi I I be used th is yea r . 
The I ivest ock enterp r i ses at present ar e da iry i ng and beef , DU L i ng the 
~ast month ::loth The da i Ly and beef herds have unde r gone a severe c u I l i ng o f un -
~rofitab l e free - loafe r s . Th i s has reduc ed the d ia ry heLd to 65 mi Iki ng CO\·IS . 
:-.ere are OTne r i nd ividua l s which shou ld be so l d after mi lk i ng the i r"" peak pro-
cct : on , Those I i ves toc k ent~Lp Lises most su i ted to the f arm and commun i ty 
snould be mai nta i ned . The r e f ore , I ;-ecommend that \'Ie ma i ntain a dairy un iT of 
80- 100 CO',I S , a 20- cm-1 beef herd , and thaT ';Ie add a s\~ine enterprise ':lhen ou r 
croppi ng p rogram just ifies this addit ion . I do not t hi nk that 'tie should re du ce 
the si ze of our dairy he r d o r beef herd be l ol'l This level , ! bel ieve \~e shou l d 
cepend on the herds o f the community t o use i n sheep and pou l t ry c la sses . \'Ie 
coul dn ! t poss i bl y have a ll pha ses o f I ivestock and do a sood job i n a l l of them . 
So why not do a top JOD vl ith two or three i nstead o f a half -\~ay job \~i t h a l l . 
The herd shou l d be used in t ra i n i ng The dairy j udg ing t eam and in jud ; ing 
schools for 4- H and FFA student s . 'tle shol.!! l d be , and can be , o f great se r v ice 
TO South CentLal Ken t ucky . 
· i 
The aooearanee of our farm cou ld be grea t ly imp roved by t he r emoval 
07 the h i gn'.l/ ay depa r tment's suppl ies from right i n front of the farm . Vie 
s f,Quld have a c lean and appea l ing front ent rance to t he farm . The II/oven-
I'lire f ence 2 rO .Jn d the f ront pasT ... re should be replaced Id t h a \·: h i +e plank 
f ence . \~e .. ece to present an 87mosphere of vlelcome to a l l vi s i tors . 
\'!e have one of the most L5ef\.. 1 Ag ricul ture Cen t ers in the Sou t h . Thi s 
b<..i I cing sr.ou:d ~e used by meeting grou ps , ShO\'IS , sa les , and college fu nc tion s . 
The bu i Iding is used quite frequent~y at present , but could be used mo re 
efficient l y . 
\'Ie do nOT have adequate good f a rm pe rsonne l at present to do an adequa t e 
job 'liith many o f our farm enterprises . Dur i ng the last month I have h ired 
s t~dent , ~ jor in the da i ry opera t ion . This not only g ives better pe rsonnel , 
but it g ive s t hese boys very v a l ua b le experience . Thi s s hou ld be one o f t he 
reasons for ma i nTaining the farm . The two - year program i n Agr icu l ture should 
be ce nt ered around our farm operat i on . These students should 'dark with different 
phases o f fa r mi ng so that they vii I J be more capable of going out and managi ng a 
fa r m. I would l ike t o furn i sh employment du ring the summer months for st ude nts 
l'l i th I ivest ock and cropping prog rams . 
The farm shou ld be a model f or fa r me r s i n this area . ~any pract ises 
shou ld be done by It,lestern t o ShOI'1 fa r me r s that these th i ngs are possi b l e and 
economical . 1:,1e shou l d emp l o y stored f eed i ng yea r arou nd \'li Th the da i ry herd . 
Good dai r ymen are al l l ook ing in t his d i rection . An yone who knows anyth i ng 
about managing a fa r m wi II te l l us that vli t h the Uni versity Fa r m we need to 
make maxi mum use of t he land by go i ng t o dry l ot f eedi ng . Fo r exampl e , the 
ent i re r oughage shou ld be provided in dry l ot , eiThe r by green chop , s i l age , 
or hay . It is very uneconomical to pastu re land I i ke that on the farm . 
!n summa riz i ng t he futu re enterpr i ses of t he University Fa rm, I tn i nk 
we need t o ma i nta i n an 80- 100 co\~ dai ry herd , not less than a 20- cow beef 
he r d , and an economica l S\oJine ent erpri se . Do not set up poult ry or sheep as 
\'Ie do not want t o sp r ead ourse l ves too thin . Go to as much stored f eeding as 
possible with the dairy herd . Deve lop demons t r at i ons fo r the publ ic and alway s 




5LJGG::Sr: ON'S FOR CrlA;..:GES AND I ~PROV EMEi\ TS ON THE UN I VERS I TY FARM 
L !VESTOCK 
The dalry herd has been reduced due to careful cui I lng of unprofitable 
individuals . \-Ie snould not reduce our herd any further . The dairy opera7ion 
sr,Quld be the money - making enterprise on the farm . !n order to do this , we 
sho .. ld F..aioTa;;"! eigr,ty TO one hundred mi Iking CO\'IS at all times . Since the 
l:1 i IK base is CSTclJI ishod during the, months of Sdptember through January, \-18 
need to tle near rnc:ximum product i on du r ing Tnese months . The herd \~as at its 
lowest level of production last fal I , therefore I have purchased 800 pounds 
of additional mi Ik oase . 
1 r ecommend that since we only ha ve t wo Jersey COI.,.S and five heifers 
that \'18 add a te\"1 outstanding individuals This year . I would I ike to spend 
The 5750 . 00 allotted for purchase of a Bro'.\'n 5'/Jiss bull for some he ifers in 
the Kentucky Jersey Heifer Spring Sale at Glasgow on Ap r i I 23 , 1966 . 
The beef herd wi II be reduced to twenty cows this neXT 'deek . All of the 
he r d wi II be bred to The present polled bull . \'/e wi II need to add a young 
pol led bul r in Tne next year or T'i"0 to breed young replacement neifer s . In 
The future \\'e shou I d th i nk a long the li nes of o~m i ng a top bu II in pariner-
ship wi th another breeder , thus gi vi ng us a superior an i mal fo r possibly le ss 
cost than we nml have invested in a herd sire . Since \"19 ccn breed by ariifi -
ciai insemination it gi ves us a c hance to use in d ividua l s much supe rior to o ur 
present he rd sire . The beef unit should be maintained at 20- 25 cow units for 
the present Time . 
A smal I scale feeding operation using bee f and da iry steers should be 
seT up on Tne farm . ~/e could add additional i ncome by feed i ng our dai r y steers 
instead of se! I j ng them at birth . But before 1"'9 do th i s we need to have a 
grain supply to justify This phase of operation . 
A swine herd should be establi shed on tna f a rm in the next few years . 
This wi I I mean an addit ional outlay of i nvestment . The size of The unit 
wou ld depen d on the arrount of grain be i ng produced at the time . 
",Ie should ut i I i ze the knOloJledge of sheep and pou lt ry producers in It/arren 
Count y for the sheep and pou try classes . 
Anima ls of both the bee f and dairy herds should be entered in sho· .... s and 
sa I es . There i s no r eason \"I hy \~estern COL.I d not have the to;::l an i rna l in many 
of The shows and sales . This would also afford us a real opportunity for re-
cruiti ng agriculTure students . The studenTS would gain much knowledge and ex-
perience i n helping fit and show these animal s . A practi ce should be made of 
se l l i ng animals i n breed- supported sales , and we should support these sales by 




Crops : Nee~ to get corn crop out at JeasT by Apri! 20 in order to 
get ahead of drought which is very common TO soi Is on the University Farm . 
The re i s a big Johnson Grass problem on The farm , 50 it ~Ie get The 5i lage 
corn out ver y ear I y .Ie can gOT ahead of much of the Johnson Gr ass . 
The cost of JOh."150:1 Grass cont r ol is cost - sharing with ASC , so the farm 
S,lOW I d take advant",ge of th i 5 program . Contro I plots 'dere used by Kentucky 
Depa rtmen, of Agriculture last year and Id I! De used again this year . 
An orcha r d should be es tabl ished for use by tne Agriculture Depa rtment 
in teaching Ho r ticultu re . An economical Jancscap i ng should be undertaken , 
espec i ally fo r the f r ont of the fa r m. I 
A bette r use of The farm needs to be made by the soi Is and crop classes . 
Such ~ ~rogram is i n operation this semester . 
The croiJ5 should be set up to use different va r iet ies and di f ferent leve ls 
of ferti !ization to serve as demonstrations for classes and publ ic meetings . 
Genera l ap pearance of fa rm faci I i t ies : Need to imiJrove f a rm housing by 
i:1STallation of \'Ih ite aluminum siding and seve ral minor repairs . 
Nee d TO rock the roads annually for the next few years to ~et a rock base 
establ is hed on these new roads . The new front entrance- way is schedul ed to be 
bu i l.t t h i s sp r i n9 . 
Reloca tion of Highway Department equi~ment . 
The \'la7er supp ly on the farm is very unsatisfactory . Tne comnll .. n ity \-Iater 
sys tem s hould ~e e ncourage d as much as possib le . 
The present bui Idings are in most cases suffic ient . There is neJ d for 
repair on one of the stock barns and an addition of free stalls to the fron -
barns . At least one additional si 10 is needed at present . There is need TO 
remodel the ins ide of two barns so they can be g iven ma xi mum usage as ca lf 
barn s . [f and I.,.hen t he s· .... i ne ope rat i on is added we \~ i II need bu i I dings for 
thi s e nterprise . 
In order to do research and STudy growth rates of farm animals we wi II 
need TO purchase a set of I i v~stock scales . 
There is need fo r a piCK- Up 'iruci<. and a Two- ton truck on the farm . The 
pick- up is needed fo r the Director of Fa rm Operations so thaT he can pi c k up 
suppl ies I.,.hen needed and can travel ov.er the farm TO do a better job of manage-
ment . A la rge truck is needed fo r heavy f arm hauling of l i vestoc k, lumbe r , 
and sawdust for bedding , and may be used in haul ing The cattl e to snows and 
sa les . 
